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Material and method 

Discussion and conclusion 

A 20-year-old male came to the Department of Conservative 
Dentistry, complained that he did not like his smile because of 
the large gap at his upper front teeth. He did not want 
orthodontic or prosthodontic approach. 

The clinical examination showed multiple diastemas between 
13 12 11 21 22 23, molars and canines in normal occlusion, 3 
mm overjet, and slightly misaligned at upper front teeth. 
Treatment plan: Diastema closure with direct veneer 
composite restoration using Ceram • X® duo to close the gap 
and to attain an esthetically favorable. 

The diagnostic mock-up which serve as a template for palatal matrix fabrication was made to assess the final shape of 
the restoration and also allows the patient to appreciate the final outcome on his teeth. Composite resin materials for 
this case used Ceram • X® duo (shade D1 and E2). Teeth were etched with  DeTrey® Conditioner and used XP 
Bond® Universal Total-Etch Adhesive as bonding agent. Enhance® Finishing and PogoTM Polishing System 
combined with Prisma® • GlossTM were used for finishing and polishing. 
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Preoperative intraoral photograph 
showed multiple diastemas 
between 13-12-11-21-22-23 and 
slightly misaligned.  

Postoperaitve  intraoral  
photograph, the complete 
diastema closure with direct 
veneer composite restoration. 

Step 1-8 pictures are not mandantory. 
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frames. 
 

The diagnostic mock-up was made to 
establish the shape of restoration 
using composite resin. A putty index 
was used to duplicate the mock-up 
and used as palatal matrix. 
 

Ethcing 

The labial and palatal surfaces of the 
teeth were roughned and slightly 
correct misaligned teeth. 

The teeth surfaces were etched with  
DeTrey® Conditioner for 15 second 
then rinse with water spray.  

Palatal wall build up Layering technique Finishing and polishing 
Rubber dam was removed, a #12 
blade used to remove any excess 
material. Finishing and polishing were 
accomplished with Enhance® 
Finishing and PogoTM  Polishing 
System combined with Prisma® • 
GlossTM.  

Application of the dentin layer used 
dentin shade (D1) and then covered by 
enamel shade (E2). Same procedure 
were carried out on the remaining 
teeth. 

Palatal matrix was used to construct 
palatal wall. Remaining teeth were 
covered by Plumber’s teflon tape 
(PTFE). A thin layer of enamel shade 
(E2) was placed in palatal matrix then 
palatal matrix with the enamel material 
was placed on the anterior teeth from 
palatal aspect and checked for correct 
fit. 

XP Bond® Universal Total-Etch 
Adhesive was applied in teeth 
surfaces then left undisturbed for 20 
sec, blowed with air syringe for 5 sec, 
after that light cure for 20 sec. 

Introduction to the case 

To close multiple diastema with slightly misaligned, different treatment options were considered included orthodontics, 
indirect restorations and direct composite restorations. Direct composite restoration choosen because it was minimal 
invasive, requires less appointment, and lowest cost solution. The diagnostic mock-up has an important role in this 
case to achieve the best contour of teeth. Ceram • X® duo choosen as a composite material and gave the best natural 
look.  

Mock up and Putty Index 

Maxillary postoperative view 
demonstrated diastema closure and 
corrected arch form. 

Result 

Teeth preparation Bonding 
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